Mt. Juliet residents stand take stand against housing projects

Commission re-approves Gladeville middle school bonds

Almost white Christmas

World War II veteran remembers Pearl Harbor 75 years later
Residents neighboring Park Glen Drive and Park Knoll Lane appeared be- fore the commission op- posing the matter in re- gard to traffic concerns and flooding possibilities due to the site being di- rectly affected by Cedar Creek. Parents residing in the directly affected neigh- borhoods of the proposed site explained their con- cerns in regards to the area not able to with- stand any more traffic and being overpopulated. The schools are already over populated and enrollment continues to increase. The neighbor- ing community cannot af- ford to take on any more than it already has,” stat- ed one of many Mt. Juliet residents opposing the projects.

One claimed that the middle school buses are having to pick up high school students due to being over capacity. “Adding even more developments in the proposed area would in- crease traffic even more and cause concerns to neighborhood children’s safety.”

Mt. Juliet residents firmly stood their grounds against the projects op- posing the housing devel- opments. Members of the Plan- ning Commission voted in a negative recommen- dation back to the city’s Board of Commissioners regarding the two topics.
Wilson Central students raise $15,000 in wildfire donations

Wilson Central high school students also collected an additional $870 in two minutes at their game on Tuesday night.

Along with the school’s basketball teams, Wilson Central high school students also collected an additional $800 Wednesday morning.

The Wilson Central Wildcat basketball teams collected an additional $870 in two minutes at their game on Tuesday night.

This is a story that hits home to a lot of us,” said Wilson Central basketball Physical, Chip Bevils. “The donated money is going to be put into an account within the school that is dedicated to helping the students and families within that school body that have been directly affected by the fire.”
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**What is that in your hand?**

Moses was attempting to communicate to God—approaching the children of Israel and Pharaoh on his way to deliver them. Moses had to get Pharaoh to believe in God, and he had to communicate that whatever gift or talent you are or are not. God used to set His people on a path that a quiver full of children would make. We are convinced they are sure-footed because God is the Father of our redemption. Let's use our words with children...as well as animals...in the field then to train and direct the lives of little ones to follow the footsteps of the master and be productive citizens of both this world and the one we will enter in the kingdom of God. If you are a father in a seemingly mundane vocation and you wonder what impact you might have on your family, you can deem a person inadequate for the task because your family is the foundation which we live, but also in the kingdom of God. If you are a father in a seemingly mundane vocation and you wonder what impact you might have on your family, you can deem a person inadequate for the task because your family is the foundation which we live, but also in the kingdom of God.

**Moses’ Church Directory**

- **Baker’s Grove Baptist Church**
- **Beechwood Baptist Church**
- **Cedar Grove Baptist Church**
- **Cusom Baptist Church**
- **Fellowship Baptist Church**
- **First Baptist Church of Mt. Juliet**
- **Grace Baptist Church**
- **Green Hill Church**
- **Hendersonville Baptist Church**
- **The LightHouse Fellowship Church**
- **Mt. Juliet Church of God**
- **Mays Chapel**
- **Minter Church of Christ**
- **New Life Christian Fellowship**
- **Northeast Church of Christ**
- **Olive Branch Church**
- **Rising Star Church of Christ**
- **The Fellowship at Mt. Juliet**
- **The Pointe Church**
- **The Pointe Church of God**
- **Westview Church of God**
- **Westview Church of God**
- **Zion Christian Church**

**Congratulations to:****

- Janie and David Renner; Scott and Janet McCollum; Mike and Theresa McCollum; Linda Mullins. He was also preceded in death by her parents, Raymond and Jean Mullins.**

**Funeral Home, Lebanon TN.**

**Duke, Terry C., age 81, of Lebanon, passed away on December 17, 2016.**

**Weber, Edith Rebecca, age 81, of Lebanon, passed away on December 16, 2016.**

**W mlx, age 56 of Mt. Juliet passed away Monday December 12, 2016.**

**Hedgepath, Karlea Jean, age 18, of Mt. Juliet, TN, died December 21, 2016.**

**Kellum, Mark Kellum. Arrangements by Bond Memorial Funeral Home, Lebanon TN.**

**Woehler, William, age 81, of Lebanon, passed away on December 16, 2016. The Memorial Service will be held at 2 p.m., December 23, 2016 at Westbond United Methodist Church (151 Dana Drive, Lebanon, TN). In lieu of flowers, donations are requested in her name to: American Cancer Society.”

**Our family serving your family.”**

**Gateway of Hope**

**Generations Christian Church**

**Global Vision Bible Church**

**Grace Bible Fellowship**

**Greater True Faith Community Church**

**Holy Temple Church**

**Joy Church International**

**Lighthouse Home for Children**

**Lighthouse Assembly of God**

**Mays Chapel Church**

**Memorial Donations: Sherry’s Flower Shoppe, Lebanon TN.**

**Memorial Donations: Sherry’s Flower Shoppe, Lebanon TN.**

**Memorial Service will be held at 2 p.m., December 23, 2016 at Westbond United Methodist Church (151 Dana Drive, Lebanon, TN). In lieu of flowers, donations are requested in her name to: American Cancer Society.”

**“Our family serving your family.”**

**Weber, Edith Rebecca, age 81, of Lebanon, passed away on December 16, 2016.**

**Weber, Bill Will, age 81, of Lebanon, passed away on December 16, 2016.**

**Weber, Bill Will, age 81, of Lebanon, passed away on December 16, 2016.**

**Whole Foods Market**

**Wpk, Franklin Parker, age 82, of Mt. Juliet, passed away on December 21, 2016.**

**Woolsey, Robert, age 68, of Lebanon, passed away on December 13, 2016.**

**Woolsey, Robert, age 68, of Lebanon, passed away on December 13, 2016.**

**Woodward, Bill Will, age 81, of Lebanon, passed away on December 16, 2016.**

**Woodruff, Randy, age 75, of Lebanon, passed away on December 16, 2016.**
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It's that level of effort that allows us to provide the selection of on auctions) and trade-ins. At Car Hunters, LLC we travel the their vehicles the same way, auctions (see next month's article Remember that most dealerships, both large and small, source...
Carter-Romaire Wedding

Amanda Nicole Carter and Richard Luke Romaire III, both of Berwick, LA announce their engagement. Nicki Carter is the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Brian Cave of Mt. Juliet, TN. She is a 2003 graduate of Mt. Juliet High School. She attend- ed Belmont, MTSU and received her Nursing Degree from South Central Louisiana Technical College. She is employed by LHC Group in Morgan City, LA. Luke Romaire is the son of Mr. & Mrs. Richard Romaire Jr and Mr. & Mrs. Brenda Ratzlaff. He is a 2001 graduate of Morgan City High School He is employed at EJ Fields. The wedding is planned for Jan- uary 7, 2017 in Morgan City, LA followed by a honeymoon in Dominican Republic. Submitted.

Car wrecks into building

A local man was injured after running off the road and crashing into a small tattoo & piercing building on Lebanon Road last Wednesday in Mt. Juliet. Submitted.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

December 21
Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee to celebrate 100 Years of the Girl Scout Cookie Program
Cookie sales will kick off December 26th. The cookies will be purchasable from booth sales starting Feb. 6.

December 21
MTJ Chamber Luncheon
The Mt. Juliet Chamber of Commerce will host their monthly luncheon on Wednesday, Dec. 21st (11:15am - 12:30pm) at Rutland Place.

December 28
Coffee With The County
Cancelled.

January 7
Courtney’s Breakfast With Vietnam Veterans of Wilson County
The Vietnam Veterans of Wilson County are meeting for breakfast at time of restaurant opening and ALL Veterans of Wilson County are invited to attend. The Vietnam Veterans of Wilson County meet at Courtney’s for breakfast on the first Saturday of every month.

February 4
Polar Plunge 2017
2017 Polar Plunges for Wilson County Special Olympics will be held at the Jimmy Floyd Center on Saturday, Feb. 4th. To register, download a registration form, or get more info at polarplungetn.com
Mt. Juliet, Wilson Central hockey January game schedule

1.18.16 – 8:15 – Ford Ice – vs Franklin
1.13.16 – 5:15 – Ford Ice – vs Station Camp
1.6.16 – 9:45 – Ford Ice – vs Ravenwood
1.4.16 – 7:10 – Centennial Sportsplex – vs Lipscomb

Visit TrumpDCbustrip.com for tickets and room for any interested in attending the celebration. Reservations are being requested now. Visit TrumpDCbustrip.com

Mortgage loans with a southern touch!

Southern Bank of Tennessee

Why Elite?

Pet of the Week

Ash & Daisy

When I needed hearing aids I asked friends who they bought theirs from and was strongly recommended Elite. I took their advice and am happy I did. I was able to try different options and Dr. McGuffin was very patient while I made my decision.

Your hearing aids come with a Doctor!

Drive home the savings with State Farm

Event venue opens its doors

A ribbon cutting ceremony was held at the brand new Misty Blue Event Venue last week celebrating the official grand opening. Misty Blue in Mt. Juliet’s newest event venue, with lots of space for events, Submitted.

Chamber welcomes nutrition store

Wilson County employees raise money for wildlife victim donations

Bethanny Harrison, executive assistant to Wilson County Mayor, Randall Flatto, delivered the portion of funds raised by the mayor’s office to Sherry Barnes with the Ag Extension Office on Monday. Submitted.

Wilson County Governor, along with the Wilson County Ag Extension Office joined forces to collect donations for the victims of the recent wildfires in Sevier County.

Over $1200 was raised in gift cards that will be distributed to families, children and senior citizens in need after the recent wildfires. Bethanny Harrison, executive assistant to Wilson County Mayor, Randall Flatto, delivered the portion of funds raised by the mayor’s office to Sherry Barnes with the Ag Extension Office on Monday. Barnes is affiliated with the Wilson County UT Extension office along with the UT Extension office in Sevier County who assisted with the organization effort of raising money in support of wildlife victims.
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Willowby Station and Mt. Vernon Estates struck by car burglars targeting unlocked cars

Mt. Juliet Police continue to urge residents to lock their vehicles and lock their car keys after another several car burglaries overnight. Upon investigation, police say carelessness and likelihood that they will find unlocked vehicles took to the Willowby Station and Mt. Vernon Estates neighborhoods pulling up on door handles. Upon finding an unlocked door, the thieves entered the car and took anything of value that they could.

The unknown burglar entered three different vehicles, took big tickets, gloves, a backpack, laptop computers, and many other items. In addition, undisclosed gloves were sucked on the camera operating in the area.

Several streets affected by the burglaries include Sydney Terrace and West Wilson Boulevard. Residents are urged to be aware of the increased patrols and to take care of your property.

Anyone who has information of this matter, please contact Public Works at 615-756-2200 or via the Mt. Juliet Police Department website at http://www.mjpd.org/.

Best of Mt. Juliet voting begins January 1st. To vote, visit the Chronicle’s website starting the first of the new year. The Livestock Forage Program will be going up for a vote. To see how you like our local forage, please contact jbostick@mtjuliet-tn.gov.

Our boxes are filled with a variety of items, and many of our residents and visitors: residents and visitors:

The Chronicle of Mt. Juliet celebrates 36 years as Mt. Juliet’s longest-running news source. For more information, please visit http://www.mjpd.org/.
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Happy Holidays

FROM THE CHRONICLE & OUR LOCAL COMMUNITY

The Mt. Juliet League wishes you and your family a

MERRY Christmas!

Signups for the Spring Tball, Baseball, and Softball 2017 season are underway online at mjleague.org through January 22nd, 2016. On-site registrations will be January 14th and 21st at the Park Office from 9am-2pm. Please visit our website for information regarding programs for your family.

We hope to see you there! Play ball and have fun!

Merit Insurance
14025 Lebanon Rd, Ste. D, Mt. Juliet, TN
615-754-0374 | www.meritinsfn.com

The Dragonfly Consignment Boutique
Gently Used Furniture & Accessories
446 Nichols Lane, Gallatin | 615-452-1914 | sumneracademy.org
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Where Kids
Discover the Wild Way to Prevent Tooth Decay
and
Where Parents are invited to Stay with their Kids!

107 Bonnabrook Dr.
Hermitage TN, 37076 • 889-1654

Mt. Juliet, TN 37122 • 553-2921

Where Kids
Discover the Wild Way to Prevent Tooth Decay
and
Where Parents are invited to Stay with their Kids!

Where Kids
Discover the Wild Way to Prevent Tooth Decay
and
Where Parents are invited to Stay with their Kids!

First Community Mortgage
The Lender Of Choice.

2940 N Mt. Juliet Rd, Ste 300, Mt Juliet, TN 37122
(615) 466-5210 • firstcommunitymortgage.com

Bobby Colson, CAI
AUCTIONEER
BROKER
Office: 292-6619
Fax: 292-5642
Home: 758-2373
Mobile: 390-5879
www.colsonauctions.com
bobbycolson@yahoo.com

Wishing you & your family
A healthy holiday season!

1777 Tate Lane, Mt. Juliet
615-773-5200 • www.vbcmtj.org

8:45 Modern Service
10:05 Traditional Service

Crop Milk

Wishing you and your loved
ones a Merry Christmas and a happy new year!

12990 Lebanon Road
Mount Juliet, TN 37122
615-758-3888

tue-fr 9:30 am - 7:30pm
Sat 9:00-6:00
bring this ad in for 10%
off your next visit.
Offer expires 1/15/2017

Wishing you a Merry Christmas & A Happy New Year

Keller Williams Realty
Direct: 615.347.6188

Buying - Selling - Investing